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The formal employmenT of disabled people is noT specifically 
deTermined by economic facTors buT by direcT Technical ones

or ulTimaTely by social inTeresTs and values. a soluTion, 
neuTral in economic Terms and achievable in Technical Terms, 
To The problems hindering The employmenT of people wiTh

disabiliTies and healTh condiTions would be a realisTic Tech-
nical soluTion and acTual employmenT, buT only if The socieTy 
making The relevanT decisions and aiming for The inclusion

of disabled persons. in a period of economic upTurn wiTh 
a huge expansion of The labour force, higher employmenT 
raTes appear noT only among non-disabled persons buT also 
among people wiTh disabiliTies and healTh condiTions. how-
ever, once an economic downTurn occurs and The demand for 
labour falls we see The appearance of groups ThaT ‘cannoT be 

employed in a profiTable manner’. These groups include noT 
only people wiTh disabiliTies and healTh condiTions buT also

unskilled workers, long-disTance commuTers, women wiTh 
no more Than secondary school graduaTion, immigranTs, 
The roma minoriTy and oThers, in oTher words, all groups 
in a weak social posiTion, To whose deTrimenT iT is easier 
To implemenT dismissals, or who can safely be blamed for 
any declining efficiency of company ouTpuT. as finding a job 
is increasingly difficulT in general so Those labour groups

ThaT are unable To proTecT Themselves are excluded from The

labour markeT while inTensive efforTs are made To serve The

inTeresTs of Those who benefiT from This exclusion, wiTh The 
suggesTion of some ideology. in This conTexT, The losers in 
This game are given a label To legiTimise The siTuaTion or for

some ideological purposes. labels such as ‘lazy’, ‘drifTer’, 
‘lumpen elemenTs’, or negaTive percepTions of people wiTh 
disabiliTies or healTh condiTions also serve To disguise The

facT ThaT unemploymenT is rooTed in macroeconomic and so-
cial inequaliTies lying behind The direcT causes. iT is obvious 
ThaT only Those in a vulnerable posiTion are excluded from

The labour markeT, raTher Than all The drifTers and lazy, 
or alcoholic workers. even if These labels hold good for 
some of Those excluded, deviance is noT only a reason for, 
buT also a consequence of, The failure of boTh The labour 
markeT and socieTy as a whole To implemenT inclusion To The 
same exTenT. when accounTing for labour markeT successes 
and failures, puTTing individual excellence or faulT To The 
fore serves To faciliTaTe The exclusion of social groups un-
able To defend Themselves wiThin The labour environmenT. 
This upside-down logic is all The more dangerous as many 
disabled people, and generally all Those in a marginalised 
posiTion, believe ThaT The faulT lies wiTh Them. The resulTing 
frusTraTion reinforces harmful behaviour such as alcohol-
ism, crime and volunTary dropping ouT from The labour mar-
keT. for disabled persons, employmenT may conTribuTe To a 
lower public burden in The same way as would Their beTTer

social inclusion. arguing for The many-sided necessiTy of 
employmenT, Tegyey summarised his view as follows: ‘in The 
employmenT of The disabled wiTh reduced working capaciTy, 
iT musT be ensured To give Them The mosT appropriaTe job

opporTuniTy despiTe Their handicap, ThaT is, such a job where 
working capaciTy requiremenT could be provided To The full-
esT possible, where sufficienT ouTpuT is achieved To allow 
for Them To earn Their living. on The basis of This sugges-
Tion, ThaT is, To develop working abiliTies and fine-Tuning 
Those as far as possible, all The disabled persons’ social 
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The latest special issue of the periodical in English is not without precedent, as issue 1 
of 2018 also presented the results of the From Equal Opportunities to Taygetus OTKA 
research to readers in English. It is always a great pleasure to publish Hungarian 
research results in a foreign language, as the break out of linguistic isolation suggests 
that we can get involved in international knowledge production and we can make our 
voices heard. 
However, our joy is somewhat overshadowed by our experience that the works of 
scholars from Eastern Europe, more precisely from post-socialist countries receive 
very little Western reflection, and their interpretations and analyses are not sufficiently 
sought after on the international scene. It seems as if Eastern European social 
scientists have nothing relevant to say to Western societies. It is as if the knowledge 
they offer, accumulated in this area, is only relevant domestically. 

Embedded in the dependencies of global capitalism, the Hungarian discourses 
of the humanities undoubtedly fit into the center-periphery relations and they are 
represented as lagging behind the West, but historically necessarily wanting to catch 
up as recipients and users of knowledge coming from the center. 

To this day, scientific discourse is defined by the bipolar mode of understanding 
and narrative in which, in the hierarchy of the developed West and the backward East 
post-socialist countries belong to the periphery of the West. Thus, it is no coincidence 
that, (for example) the paradigm-forming theories of disability, the theoretical toolkit, 
typically come from scientific workshops in Western Europe (and North America). 
Therefore, while in Western Europe not much is known about the research being 
done on this topic in Hungary, we cannot afford not to have up to date knowledge of 
the canonized Western writings of our scientific fields. 

Why is it that there has been so little reflection on this up to now in the international 
literature? Is it at all possible to change the dynamics of the Western Master and the 
Eastern Disciple?

Concerning to disability knowledge we still do not contemplate these issues enough. 
It would be extremely important to create a dialogue which would enable the 

specific knowledge of Eastern Europe (as part of global theories) to become part of 
the integrated knowledge of the field.

Here is our chance to get the dialogue started!

Ilona Hernádi PhD

PROLOGUE

doi: 10.31287/FT.en.2020.2.1



As seAmus HegArty elAborAted: ‘In An IdeAl world tHere would be no specIAl scHools sInce every cHIld would receIve An ApproprIAte educAtIon In A locAl 
communIty scHool. no country Is neAr AcHIevIng tHAt goAl, ApArt perHAps from ItAly, And It HAs to be Assumed tHAt specIAl scHools wIll feAture on tHe mAp 
of specIAl educAtIon for some tIme to come. but tHAt does not meAn tHey cAn contInue uncHAnged. specIAl scHools HAve mAny AdvAntAges – concentrAtIon of 
expertIse In teAcHIng pupIls wItH vArIous dIsAbIlItIes, modIfIed currIculA And progrAmmes of work, AdApted buIldIngs And equIpment, trAInIng opportunItIes 
for stAff, And lInks wItH locAl employers And post-scHool trAInIng AgencIes. tHese Are tHe very tHIngs wHose Absence from ordInAry scHools mAkes tHem 
IneffectuAl In educAtIng pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes. tHe cHAllenge to specIAl scHools tHen Is to fInd wAys of sHArIng tHeIr expertIse And resources, And of em-
beddIng tHem In A wIder educAtIonAl context. some specIAl scHools HAve AlreAdy begun to develop outreAcH progrAmmes. tHIs cAn entAIl settIng up workIng 
lInks wItH neIgHbourHood ordInAry scHools wHere stAff And pupIls Are sHAred.’ 
‘some specIAl scHools Act As resource centres, provIdIng InformAtIon And consultAncy to locAl scHools, orgAnIzIng support servIces for fAmIlIes And con-
trIbutIng to In-servIce trAInIng ActIvItIes. dIscHArgIng tHese functIons successfully requIres consIderAble cHAnges wItHIn specIAl scHool stAff. new skIlls 
must be developed And new AttItudes fostered. trAnsmIttIng A skIll to otHers Is not tHe sAme As exercIsIng It oneself, And operAtIng Across severAl scHools 
or In tHe communIty Is very dIfferent from workIng In tHe closed confInes of A sIngle specIAl scHool.’ 
‘tHe most ImportAnt cHAnges requIred Are AttItudInAl: stAff wHo Are jeAlous of tHeIr Autonomy And Intent on mAIntAInIng lInes of professIonAl demArcAtIon 
wIll not set up effectIve collAborAtIon. tHere must be A wIllIngness to move beyond exIstIng InstItutIonAl bAses And Any stAtus tHAt mAy go wItH tHem, And 

to work co-operAtIvely In wHAtever new structures mAy be AdvIsed. tHe upsHot of All tHIs Is tHAt specIAl scHools of tHe future could be very dIfferent from 
now. empHAsIs would move AwAy from educAtIng lImIted numbers of pupIls In relAtIve IsolAtIon towArds ActIng As resource centres. tHe lAtter could encom-
pAss currIculum development, In-servIce trAInIng, tHe collectIon And evAluAtIon of equIpment And computer softwAre, And specIAlIst Assessment, As well As 
AdvIce And consultAtIon on All mAtters relAtIng to tHe educAtIon of pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes. tHese resource-centre functIons Are ImportAnt In ImprovIng tHe 
stAndArd of specIAl educAtIonAl provIsIon regArdless of wHere It Is provIded. by cApItAlIzIng on AvAIlAble experIence And estAblIsHIng A bAnk of InformAtIon, 
mAterIAls And expertIse, tHIs offers A powerful model for mAkIng best use of frequently lImIted resources. If specIAl scHools HAve to mAke cHAnges, ordInAry 
scHools HAve to undergo revolutIon. ordInAry scHools HAve generAlly fAIled pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes And mAjor scHool reform Is necessAry before tHey cAn 
mAke AdequAte provIsIon for tHem.’ 
‘tHIs reform must operAte At two levels: tHe AcAdemIc orgAnIzAtIon And currIculum provIsIon of tHe scHool And tHe professIonAl development of stAff. tHe 
former requIres retHInkIng tHe wAys In wHIcH pupIls Are grouped for teAcHIng purposes, tHe ArrAngements tHAt scHools cAn mAke for supplementAry teAcHIng 
And tHe modIfIcAtIons to tHe mAInstreAm currIculum tHAt teAcHers cAn mAke so As to gIve pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes Access to It. All of tHIs forces mAjor cHAnges 
In teAcHer beHAvIour. AttItudes, knowledge And skIlls must All be developed to creAte And sustAIn A new kInd of scHool wHere tHose prevIously dIsenfrAn-
cHIsed Are gIven An equAl sAy And nArrow concepts of normAlIty Are dIscArded.’ (HegArty, 1994, 16). HegArty contInues: ‘prepArIng pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes 
for Adult lIfe Is A pArtIculAr cHAllenge for ordInAry scHools tHAt run IntegrAtIon progrAmmes. mAny specIAl scHools HAve devoted greAt efforts to tHIs 
AreA And HAve well-estAblIsHed leAvers’ courses. tHey Also benefIt from tHe greAter control tHey cAn exercIse over pupIls’ envIronments And exposure to tHe 
outsIde world. ordInAry scHool stAff HAve to fInd wAys of ensurIng tHAt pupIls do not mIss out on tHe systemAtIc prepArAtIon tHey would receIve In A good 
specIAl scHool, And tHey must often do so wItH fewer resources And In contexts tHAt Allow for less control.’ (HegArty, 1994, 45)

tHe debAte persIsts And HAs gAIned new Impetus fuelled by tHe controversIAl fIndIngs of follow-up reseArcH conducted on current experIence of IntegrAtIon In
scHools. A unIcef InnocentI InsIgHt study of 2005 HIgHlIgHts tHe sItuAtIon In cee/cIs countrIes And tHe bAltIc stAtes: ‘tHe educAtIon debAte Is stIll very 
ActIve. tHere Are Arguments tHAt IntegrAtIon of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes Into mAInstreAm clAssrooms cAn be A drAwbAck for some students, botH dIsAbled 
And non-dIsAbled persons. tHAt mAy be A questIon of AdequAte resources – A persIstent And ImportAnt Issue. tHere Is A cAse In tHe cee/cIs regIon for lInkIng 
specIAl educAtIon scHools wItH locAl mAInstreAm scHools to Help to breAk down tHe trAdItIon of segregAtIon.
‘In some western countrIes, tHere Is A trend to co-locAte specIAl scHools on tHe sAme sIte As mAInstreAm scHools In tHe belIef It provIdes tHe ‘best of botH 
worlds’. serIous efforts towArds IntegrAtIon Are beIng mAde In some countrIes, notAbly bulgArIA, HungAry, romAnIA And mAcedonIA.
‘wHere IntegrAtIon HAs occurred, It Is lArgely AccomplIsHed by beIng At tHe sAme locAtIon As And/or mIxIng wItH mAInstreAm students, rAtHer tHAn IntegrAted 
or InclusIve clAssrooms. currIculAr IntegrAtIon, wHere cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes leArn togetHer In tHe sAme clAssrooms wItH tHe generAl student popu-
lAtIon, Is stIll seldom seen In tHe regIon – And wHere It Is, It Is often unplAnned And, tHerefore, unsupported. In AlbAnIA In 1996, As tHe country report 
notes, for tHe fIrst tIme ‘tHe IntegrAtIon of pupIls wItH dIsAbIlIty In regulAr scHool’ becAme A declAred polIcy goAl – AltHougH tHe detAIls of How to do tHIs 
were not specIfIed. A recent survey by tHe AlbAnIAn dIsAbIlIty rIgHts foundAtIon found tHAt tHe IntegrAtIon of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes wAs quIte lImIted 
And done lArgely In response to pressure from pArents of cHIldren wItH moderAte dIsAbIlItIes. In HungAry, wHere tHe specIAl scHool system wAs retAIned, 
enrolment of cHIldren wItH

dIsAbIlItIes In mAInstreAm scHools stArted spontAneously In tHe mId-1990s. However, scHools ‘dId not HAve tHe tecHnIcAl, pedAgogIcAl And conceptuAl con-
dItIons necessAry for tHe IntegrAted educAtIon’ of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes.
‘tHe resIstAnce of AttItudes AgAInst tHe IntegrAtIon of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes In mAInstreAm scHools cAnnot be underestImAted. In ecHoes of tHe ‘cHArIty’ 
treAtment of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes, pArents And otHers mAy support IntegrAtIon only condItIonAlly, e.g., tHe provIso tHAt IncludIng cHIldren wItH dIsA-
bIlItIes In A regulAr clAssroom does not detrAct resources from non-dIsAbled students. AddItIonAlly, tHere Is substAntIAl pAssIve resIstAnce Incumbent In 
exIstIng educAtIon systems And otHer socIAl servIces.’ (unIcef, 2005, 20).
In tHe lIterAture we cAn fInd severAl exAmples: ‘AltHougH pArents were HAppy wItH tHe progress of tHeIr cHIld At tHe scHool, tHey were dIsAppoInted About 
socIAl outcomes. tHIs wAs In pArt due to tHe fAct tHAt mAny cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes cAme by bus from out of cAtcHment: tHey HAd to mAke A new frIendsHIp 
bAse, And HAd less opportunIty for cArryIng It on out of scHool Hours.’ (AvrAmIdIs, bAylIss & burden, 2002, 150)
tHe unIcef study contInues wItH A quote from tHe lItHuAnIA country report of 2002: ‘polIcy, lAw And prActIce HAve been lInked In lItHuAnIA to mAke strong 
progress forspecIAl needs educAtIon. tHe 1991 lAw on educAtIon recognIzed tHe rIgHt of cHIldren wItH specIAl needs to be educAted In scHools closest to 
Home. scHool commIttees stArted usIng more restrIctIve crIterIA for AcceptIng cHIldren Into specIAl scHools – A crucIAl gAtekeepIng functIon. Amendments In 
1998 gAve precIse defInItIons of tHe role of pedAgogIcAl-psycHologIcAl servIces In AssessIng specIAl educAtIon needs And gAve pArents And cHIldren tHe rIgHt 
to cHoose tHe form And plAce of educAtIon. tHe lAw stresses IntegrAted educAtIon And tHe rIgHt of persons, even tHose wItH complex or severe dIsAbIlItIes, 
to be educAted.’ tHe unIcef study tHen refers to stAffIng Issues: ‘tHe lAck of teAcHers wHo Are AdequAtely trAIned to work wItH cHIldren wItH leArnIng 
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tHe formAl employment of dIsAbled people Is not specIfIcAlly 
determIned by economIc fActors but by dIrect tecHnIcAl ones 
or ultImAtely by socIAl Interests And vAlues. A solutIon, 
neutrAl In economIc terms And AcHIevAble In tecHnIcAl terms, 
to tHe problems HInderIng tHe employment of people wItH 
dIsAbIlItIes And HeAltH condItIons would be A reAlIstIc tecH-
nIcAl solutIon And ActuAl employment, but only If tHe socIety 
mAkIng tHe relevAnt decIsIons And AImIng for tHe InclusIon 
of dIsAbled persons. In A perIod of economIc upturn wItH 
A Huge expAnsIon of tHe lAbour force, HIgHer employment 
rAtes AppeAr not only Among non-dIsAbled persons but Also 
Among people wItH dIsAbIlItIes And HeAltH condItIons. How-
ever, once An economIc downturn occurs And tHe demAnd for 
lAbour fAlls we see tHe AppeArAnce of groups tHAt ‘cAnnot be 

employed In A profItAble mAnner’. tHese groups Include not 
only people wItH dIsAbIlItIes And HeAltH condItIons but Also 
unskIlled workers, long-dIstAnce commuters, women wItH 
no more tHAn secondAry scHool grAduAtIon, ImmIgrAnts, 
tHe romA mInorIty And otHers, In otHer words, All groups 
In A weAk socIAl posItIon, to wHose detrIment It Is eAsIer 
to Implement dIsmIssAls, or wHo cAn sAfely be blAmed for 
Any declInIng effIcIency of compAny output. As fIndIng A job 
Is IncreAsIngly dIffIcult In generAl so tHose lAbour groups 
tHAt Are unAble to protect tHemselves Are excluded from tHe 
lAbour mArket wHIle IntensIve efforts Are mAde to serve tHe 
Interests of tHose wHo benefIt from tHIs exclusIon, wItH tHe 
suggestIon of some Ideology. In tHIs context, tHe losers In 
tHIs gAme Are gIven A lAbel to legItImIse tHe sItuAtIon or for 
some IdeologIcAl purposes. lAbels sucH As ‘lAzy’, ‘drIfter’, 
‘lumpen elements’, or negAtIve perceptIons of people wItH 
dIsAbIlItIes or HeAltH condItIons Also serve to dIsguIse tHe 

fAct tHAt unemployment Is rooted In mAcroeconomIc And so-
cIAl InequAlItIes lyIng beHInd tHe dIrect cAuses. It Is obvIous 
tHAt only tHose In A vulnerAble posItIon Are excluded from 
tHe lAbour mArket, rAtHer tHAn All tHe drIfters And lAzy, 
or AlcoHolIc workers. even If tHese lAbels Hold good for 
some of tHose excluded, devIAnce Is not only A reAson for, 
but Also A consequence of, tHe fAIlure of botH tHe lAbour 
mArket And socIety As A wHole to Implement InclusIon to tHe 
sAme extent. wHen AccountIng for lAbour mArket successes 
And fAIlures, puttIng IndIvIduAl excellence or fAult to tHe 
fore serves to fAcIlItAte tHe exclusIon of socIAl groups un-
Able to defend tHemselves wItHIn tHe lAbour envIronment. 
tHIs upsIde-down logIc Is All tHe more dAngerous As mAny 
dIsAbled people, And generAlly All tHose In A mArgInAlIsed 
posItIon, belIeve tHAt tHe fAult lIes wItH tHem. tHe resultIng 
frustrAtIon reInforces HArmful beHAvIour sucH As AlcoHol-
Ism, crIme And voluntAry droppIng out from tHe lAbour mAr-
ket. for dIsAbled persons, employment mAy contrIbute to A 
lower publIc burden In tHe sAme wAy As would tHeIr better 
socIAl InclusIon. ArguIng for tHe mAny-sIded necessIty of 
employment, tegyey summArIsed HIs vIew As follows: ‘In tHe 
employment of tHe dIsAbled wItH reduced workIng cApAcIty, 
It must be ensured to gIve tHem tHe most ApproprIAte job 
opportunIty despIte tHeIr HAndIcAp, tHAt Is, sucH A job wHere 
workIng cApAcIty requIrement could be provIded to tHe full-
est possIble, wHere suffIcIent output Is AcHIeved to Allow 
for tHem to eArn tHeIr lIvIng. on tHe bAsIs of tHIs sugges-
tIon, tHAt Is, to develop workIng AbIlItIes And fIne-tunIng 
tHose As fAr As possIble, All tHe dIsAbled persons’ socIAl 
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